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THE AC i'D IAN! : t-

For Cough* and Cold*, Cnmrrh, Ay * A 
Influente, Bronchitic, Aethmo, ,T 'x '»• 

Consumption, Soroluloua
and all Wasting Dis j • ■>»«■ I ill)].,

eaooe, use ------- -

tPnttner’s Hlmulsion l88°— ......T An„„v,
OF COD LIVEK OH,

—-WITH—
H YPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

],'or nil clisi'imvs of' tlm mrvmm sys
tem nn mentnl nnxiilj, gduTill dyl.il |Aimn|mlls I, 
ity, impnvc-vislivtl blood, vti'., vie , it is -VA« sVi'VVt 
highly recommondi'd by tbo rat'dionl ", AyV--f,.,',!'

prolessinn. 47 iw-rwivlt
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laid u^ide for nearly a year, I hint Mini- !
l>oi foi'incd tbo hardvHt euiuuicr’s. 

work 1 A Ver did, having often to go with 
until a day. I at tribute the

".A 11-Way,A MOTHER'S LULLABY.
on my bosom, love, 
ibe that you are I 

glowing

inking advantage of such a shelter on VTXOHM nv iwTvnriiT was afforded, and being ready at any mo- ' * ‘ *** AU Â ÜdlfcltiP» 1#
ment to open the fight, the man finally 
reached the cabin. It was a stout structure, 
with a heavy door opening outward. On 
the plank floor within, sprawled out in f 
reckless fashion, were flvu sleeping men—
Captain Dado and his outlaws. They 
not only sloopors, but each man was

about o
among them ai 
heart without ri
enough for this, lie was thinking that ho 
would bind the follows tight and fast, re
move their weapons, and then bar thorn in 
until ho could return for help and capture 
the lot for the gallows-troo. This plan 
would have boon carried out but for one 
unlooked-for circumstance. The snakes hud 
begun to take pos 
dozen rushed in through the open ti 
quick succession, and others climbed up to 
tho open window, and either fell to tbo floor 
or squirmed along the logs. Hero was 
safety from tho rising waters. Their four 
of man was temporarily benumbed by 
other danger, and cotton-mouth, rattler 
and moccasin passed tho man at tho door 
Without thought of using their deadly fangs.

Raid Dan : " I carefully pulled tho door to, 
and braced It shut with a log. Thar was a 
wijoden blind to the window, and this I also 
shut and
under the door for more snakes to got in, 
but it would have taken tho strengtli of five 
sober men to break it down. I caikerluted 
as how that room would lx; boldin’ about a 
hundred snakes when tho follows begun to 
rub their

f
if Como noetic

no me baO. sweet, wins 
With eyes like the 

And hoi 
Lie eUse Scavey’s East India Liniment 12

The Spring] jill miner’s relief fund has 
only been in operation four years and 
yet hue n surp/as of over $6000.

It is eslijnatc (I that American railroads 
will novd a million tons of steel rails 
tliis year at a cost of 835,000,000

CATARRH Cl/RED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 ccmt«, Nasal Injector 
free Sold by Oco. V. Rand.

Arthur Ward, an Australian swimmer, 
is coining over to swim Niagara in plain 
clothes, lie hasn’t seen the falls yet.

sky that is
r like the shoun of a star, 
to my heart whllo I sing to you 

ong of true happiness born, 1
For tho sun has slipped out of tho sky-roof blue, 

And the birds to their tree-couches gone.

petals In rest, 
nps In tho sky; 
k of tbo rose on it»

-Isa

Mud U01 Nil EAST. I Ann, I l

• .....^TÏÏ'fe
A. M a

The flowers have folded their 
Thu stars bang their lam 

A broute, with

Ooe» dreamily wandering by.
The woe, baby moon, like a slcklo of gold, 

ow ’mong the far purplo hills;
The cricket, that sly, little turbulent scold. 

Her gossip still noisily trills.

All things 
wind,

To sleep till awoke by tho sun, ’
When the glad little song-birds newmadngals

To tell that a new day’s begun.
Bo close your pink eyelids In sleep, my near, 

My darling one, pure as a star, 
ed dream happy dreams till the morning 
f dawns clear,
And the shadows of night flee afar.

—E. n. Lowt, in (food I/outeluiping

revolvers and knives were lying 
n tho floor. Dan could have gono 

nd stabbed each one to tho 
sk, but ho was not coward

tbo mar
11'I

RICH blood 116
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go to rest, save the crickets and •105:• to ViU]
session of tho cabl 

hrough tho
: &Vbin. A 

door infind
Mtll
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For Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Sum* 
"complaint, use Kendrick’s Mixture, 

Kendrick's Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every enso. Sold by all dealers. 
25 ctuta.

Louis Ru lien stein, of Montre» 1, has 
won tho chnmpiunsip. of tho world at 
Ht Petersburg," Russia, for figure skat
ing-

12
filj

1 he
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▲lien's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after Its merits for the positive 

' cure of such diseases bad been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lunge 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus t changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood f heals 

1 the Irritated parts } gives strengths the diges
tive organs 1 brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It Uygarrantad to t>re*k up the most distressing oougn 
in a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths tn t consumption when Allen s Lung Balsam will pre
vent It if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such a» 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchltl s, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen s 
Luno Balham is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The aj-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for b Good and Low-Priced Couoh Curb.
If you have not tried tho Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

■■IK? A Gang of Outlaw* Hemmed In 
by an Army of Serpenta.

f-ionly one
Having (if ray lil'u t„ I'iittnkuV Kmih,- 

Khkhv K. Mmiviiv. 
Livi:ry BtaVIv K,,, |„ ,.

braced. Thar was room enoughN
7 16

Tho closo of the civil war loft some por
tions of tho Houth In thn hands of dosjxir- 
atxily wicked men. Particularly was this 
true of parts of Missouri, Mississippi, Ar- 
BauMiiM, Ig/a'isTituu and Texas. Whllo* tho 
Confederate troops had disbanded, and »>0- 
foro tho Federal rxrnld occupy tho country, 
tho guorrllla and bushwhacker wore there. 
1 had a district assigned to mo along tho 
St. Francis river, Arkansas, and tho total 
strength of uiy command was twonty-olght

In my territory, says a writer In tho Now 
York Hun, as I soon ascertained, worn some 
of the worst desporadooH In U»o West,. All 
hud belonged le guerrilla bands, and all had 
refused to corne In and surrender at tho close 
of tho war. Tho moanost, If ruit the worst, 
ftmn in my district was Captain Dado. Ho 

^ was In command of a dozen outlaw*. I sont 
tho desperado word to come in and 

lo sent mo word to go

NION.
Many diucnHes of the skin are not 

only annoying but aro difficult to cure. 
You will not lie dissanointed if you 
try Baird’s French Ointment It also 

s insect stings, piles, chapped hands, 
Ac. Hold by all dealers.

flood coal is said to liavo been dis
covered 85 miles north-east of Ignace 
station, which is 150 mill» welt of Port

heyes open, and 1 felt surd could 
leave tho Job to thorn to finish."

Ho had to wade in wator Itnoe-doop before 
bo got back to his canoe, and It wiih after 
daylight next morning when ho camo to.my 
headquarter» to make his report ami axk 
for a detail of men to go buck with him.

“What do you supjX)HO has linppouod by 
this Urne!” 1 asked.

"Dead, sir, every 
nllod. "Thom snaki

til

Excelsior Package Dyesl tio
71 ll
8(1

Aie un.quailed 1er Simplicity of um*, 
Beauty pf Color, and tbo large 

amount of Good* inch Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Kosiuc (1'isk), Bih- 
murck, Hcurlvt, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnit, Mitgeuin, Slate, 
Plum, Drub, Purple, Violet{ Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Bed, Crimson.

8:1 1 1788 I 10*102

Allen’s 
Lung Balsam

=Photo. Studio.=

man of ’em," ho ra
is got over their scare 

In about half an hour, and tho first man 
who moved to get, up had plzon shot Into 
him like a streak of lightning, 
five corpses thar to bo identified, .... 
be some pro|X»rty to bo divided up."

I concluded to go along with the detail, 
and about noon we reached tlio place. We 
bad to kill a scorn wf reptiles before wo 
could land. The door ami blind vvene as 
Dan had left them, lie advanced alone 
to the door, threw It ojkiii, i 
hasty glance Inside, came hue 
Ills face as pale as death.

“Dead, I
‘‘All in a 

thousand snakes Inside I"
A guerrilla outlaw named (’hamhers, who 

had sworn to kill me, came In four or five 
days after the dentil of Dodo, and begged 
me to permit him to surrender and go 
homo.

"But you have threatened my life," 1

"Martin I hev, Captain; hut I’ve bin a 
fool. 1 didn’t know what you was. When 
a man kin handle sarpints and outlaws like 
you hev done, what’s t,

TOM FITCH'S PASS.

"n $!„ 
whil'd0. 74. H. Htricklsnd, Union Bank of 

llnlif ix, wiitc» : "About two years ago 
I su IF «red a great deal from Dyspetmia.
I v ns recommended to try King’s 
Dyspepsia (Jure and after taking ono 
nac k a e it completely cured me. I bad 
I*;* hi treated bv two doctors in Halifax 
for the coinpfaftit

«III Rlt,
Thnr’II bo 
and thur'll

iaurren- 
to thunder. I 
t if he did not 
should declare

The above Dyes are profiled for Dying 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers. Unit, I'api r, 
Basket Woods, Liquid», ami nil kinds of 
Fumy Work. Only 8 cents a package, 
Sold by *»ll ilmtelas* Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by lluv EX('El.SlOK DYE 
Cl)., 0. HAUaiSON * cu., (lombrldgi,, 
King's County, N. S.

notified him In wrltl 
come In by a certain 
him mi outlaw in the district, and proceed 
Vi hunt him do 
uy word of mou 
(1er t># him 
would 
mand. 
slightest
the morning of tint eleventh day I had a 
call from a native, about twenty-five year* 
old, who announced himself as "Dan," and 
who said he had called 
matter. I supposed It to be about a 

' make complaint, but

"Captain, them ten days ar' up, an’ I 
reckon Bill Dodo hnlo’t shown hlssulf."

"No, ho ha*ii'i nemo In."
"Ah' he won’t, nnthor.”
"1 don't expoet ho will."
“Wall, nr' you gwlno tor 

gang keep up thar whoppln’ an’ sbottln' an* 
killin'1'*

"No. Bill Divio and his 
lu wed by proclamation, 
them down and wlpo them out.

"Right off, Captain 1"
, "As soon as fcau arrange

"You kin arrange right 
That’s what I'm yern fur. 
head If 1 wipe out life Dodo gaugf"

"How many are theref"
"Just five, an'every ono of ’em ha* eont- 

mltted murder an’ wuw* a dozen times

"1 can’t, offer a reward for their heads. 1 
have outlawed them, ami the military an- 
UiorstUw have the right to shoot them on
Sight.."

At tliat. moment word was brought, mo 
Chat. Dixie's gang hiul come within two mile* 
of headmiartor* and murdered two of the 
eommahd who worn *tatloned at. a freed 
man'* rendezvous to preserve order, Half 
an hour later the man called Dan departed 
on bin man hunt, and ho hud my agreement 

t. belt,bar Mut law nor t,

before trying your

iund, after a 
:k to u* withwn and kill him. He replied 

uth that if I did not wurren- 
on or before tho Name date he 

proceed to exterminate my com- 
1 gave him ton day», luivlng not the 
hope that he would come I

It is reported that the Cumberland 
t lord (Jo., of Hpringhlll, have secured a 
70,009 tons contract from I'ortlnnd, 
with 20,(xx) tons for another place.

Oltisupixiseî” I queried, 
heap, sir, ami thar’* mo' than a

;

--'Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL UKOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
April lot, and romain ono week ol onch month 

commending, Urst Monday in the month.
FEBRUARY 3X5 TO 8TH.

l.o
for

lit

When 1 say Cu** I do not mean merely to

ms, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

%. I CORE l*«on B Ilttlo business 
. twrmlt., 

after a bit he ol>-

ofliuj
m u «I
Vartj

WIinn Bftby wrn of r.?t, X70 n»vo hsr Csstorls, 
WIioii aim wnu n ( Mid, olio orlod for Cast oris, 
Who» oho tiiwmo Miss, dIi# cluog to Csstorls, 
WùCü-)!iuk:dtil ililrco, uboga-ethem Csstorls,

- 1,11 ""'I Nut hi.| 
lu'' •S|, ••"Ini (m

lb*Nl"|J K( ,;<6
" 1,1 ■ »"«i h m ,,......... .................. ™'is.V

ID

FITS! du y morning.
Through Ti. lw i» |,y (|„ 

oil sale al all Miuijon ,

he use

x iirioun ihiiKiI Ni
let him an’ his NEW ROOMS PATRIQU1N BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N, S. oftlft H»v«m1 Another Mm 

\Vms Itolilieil
n, lliil. Old Tom 
iflrnsidf.

They were roasting chestnut*, a lot of old 
timers, the other night, say* a writer I» the 
Hiui Francisco iJhnmMe, and many of the 
classic stories of < California weru I'eixtated. 
One was queteil that Torn Fib'll used to tell 
about himself, but It roller toil great glory 
upon him, and ono old mean curmudgeon

A ntovetti .‘tit Is being made to secure 
Hu* ednblisliment of n mint in Canada, 
lbiiidi Col n m Mr,, bas alone sont nbvet 
•Aq,orx),ooo to tl ,n Han Francisco mint.

Mormam. V KAI, Tn 18. If you am 
suffering weakness caused from
overwork, ne ,.hj,% etc., Puttiu r’s Ennil 
Men i« wli»‘ M rcipiiri'd to build vou rif* 
nml give for to your system. Ifynrir 
child In (!< Benin (,r your daugbler who 
is growing Into womanhood, com plain » 
"f being tired, give them I'attner** 
I'inulslur , depend upon ll, that Is wlutl 
llu-y nt-e d.

At t' m*ntiimnl meeting of tlm Iiondon- 

Iren Company, in Montreal 
I'eccii 11y, n dividend of A jmr cent wnM 
dec n red on the pmfesfled stock of the

I W, KING,
K' ill ville. | M|, \,,x |,

ol Hl|• '" Ih'llll Mlli-IR,.,.
i gang are now outr 
I am going to hunt estli

K. D. C. IS A POSITIVE K. D. C.
CU R E I

Ali for It."
now, Captain. 
I low much u pp»pipp

trial, and it will euro you. Address 
Pr* H, Q- ROOT. 37 Yongs Bt., Toronto, Ont*

said it was not tho true version of the story 
at all Tom Fltchtold It Ids way, ho saki, 
hut that wasn't It. At. that time Tom was 

rattier --------Foil—I» the Ihtoi'ioir, and this young felluvv, 
i through on n trip. Tigrenti, 

hold of
stories that made tho you 
stand on ond. At last they 
robber stories, and ho had 
curdling ono*; hut Tom modo the young 
fellow believe ho was all powerful, even 
With tho stage robbers, lie was giving the 
stranger some letters of liitrodm 
It lend»

him and filled him full of all sorts of 
eg man’s hair

got bi stage 
some blood

:

I ndigestion * Dyspepsia !
IN ANY FORM.

BUY
ho26 SALESMEN AMBER for

WANTED
In your Province. Good Hillary mid 
lOxpuiHcs paid lo the right 
want men lif) to CiO yen is of age lo sell 
a full line of 11 ret-clUM Nursery Slock. 
All slock guaranteed. Apply at once, 
slating age and reforchocs.

0. L. BOOTH BY, Boclusier, N. V.

a,
UrnTRY IT ITRY IT!•tien pi

Hier places, when urn stranger, 
hesitation, said: "Hay, can't you

UmSOAP imyiafter some

A pass I"
" I moan a pass througli tho country; 

sonmtlil 
when 
through 

" Wl.
And

glvi panv. ‘■1Ï thoin writing tlm 
tar y should 
any of the gang, 

Tid/i daring man 
cams) and pmldled 
miles. Then ho .

ho mill*
troiihlo him tor shooting down

IHUO. <<Till':

V KENDALL’S 
TWIN CURE!

1HU0.Your Lifo In Danger.
Take time by tbo fmlnr.k era that 

t ns ping, backing cough of yours carries 
• on where so many Consumptive* have 
nreceeded vou ; bum no time, but pro. 
cure a boltie of tlm ratlonnl remedy for 
Lung and Bronchial Disease», SrnH'n 
ttmitUInn of ( ml hivir Oil tlyiiovlnMiioilM. 
It will eiire you. Hold by all DruggLis, 
al ço cents and $i. x>

Antegoiilsb, nlibougli Incorpoiatcd 
Lrrt one year, Is in a I'nvurable condition. 
Lnst year Um Income was ®K,2yfi, and tlm 
"x pendlture #8,182, leaving a surplus of 
tS J. and %()‘f of unpaid taxes.

t'oNHriMi'Tiohf Hijkkly Ctmicn.l

To I hr /Wt'/* ;
Please In form your renders that 1 have 

'J positive rmncdv fur tlm above named 
disease, Bv ll » timely use tlimisnnd* of 
llopell'M cases have been permaueutiv 
curl'd, I shall I'm glad to send two bottle 
"f mv remedy nutit to any of v.mr tend

who Imvo consumption if they wll 
tun their Express and P. O. address 

Du T. A. Hi/krim, 
17 Yoiigeslrec t,Toronto Ont.

Dog polsom 1rs are at work at Hprtng- 
Idll. and ns a result several valuahlit dogs 
have been poisoned lately, Tlm Ni*wh 
laments tlm I act that the town treasury 
ha llnis beet 1 clmalnd (Alt of about $25,

P0°
mg I can show tlm highwaymen 
they stop tho stage, and got nafo Yarmouth kStcainsliip Go. lug

i-hunter * Pipped frn:iI In Pi Ids 
about fiveup

(l.lMITKP.)

Winter S. n-viro.
Boston itful No va Hoytla- via the Yar

mouth Route for

iionroN.
Dlroo t Routo nnct * Shortest 

on Voyage.

iy, certainly."
Tom wrote out an order. "Pass the 

bearer without molestation, (Hlgned) To»# 
Filch," ll. hapixumd that Tom had Pi 
the same stage as tlm young follow, 
was " sPiod up " In due course, an T( 
represeuPwl It was likely to bo. " 
up your hands." Dp went eve 
bands, Tom's Included. When 
reunited tlm young si,ran 
“ Who tn thn rnptziin fit th

r red a hayon Pi the 
right, mid carefully made hi» way Pi a hit of 
high ground about two miles from the 
riv«»r. All the low lands wore then un 
•1er overflow for Pm miles back, md he 
knew of but olio spot where tlm outlaws 
oould rendezvous. This was a larger Island, 
about, half a mile away, and bearing a log 
house and some farm Improvements. At 
tills time the place could bo approached only 
by water, and Dado with not blurting wlm’n 
be darted me It Isdoubtful if 
reward could have Induced a

NOTICE I
tin had 
Throw

robbera 
g or lie s|Mik« up: 
is trend'/" 

nit, young follow I You keep your

ALL 1 I1! IP 'ON H ItAvini* legal iIviiiiuhIm 
agaiiihi Mu «rinfc of.I. Wesley Htewarl, 
late of iloiu.it, in I be County of King'» 
farmer nn< u(|iiv)lul to temler tlm saiuv 
duly, Attested, Wltlllll twelve I'lllelullll 
monilis from the date îiefeof ; and all 
persons indebted to tlm said estate air 
rpijulrtid Pi make immediate pay inept
•t r

JOHN It HTF.WART, / . .
It. II DUNCAN, J Admis.

Lower I loi Pm, May 1st, iHHy.

ifwl 1 III

Sold Everywhere!

'OO'GIS BOd 
»,umbia(pu,ï yf 
3NO M3N V 130

NV.) .10.1 Mill.U

I HHI'IMil Nil <I IO
NV II.I.IM

Bill unoA m i.Fioa

fry
tlm I'N

id
Kj

hands up.'

"You shut up. I'm captain enough for
ni,"

offer of 
oral sol

filer p. follow Dan. The overflow hud driven 
reptiles to take refuge In tlm hushes 
trees, and as Ills canixi moved in and out

K nias» Hncreeefnl llemrdy svsr dlssow
mi, mm H U I'criHlii III Ils sltsi'lsaiiil dues 

Mol lillekir. Iu-imJ pitsif Imlow.

EQALL’S SPAVIH CURE.

Kj
Pi see th<i captain of this hand "

I lie

tlm hiss of tlm cotpm-mouth and the warn
ing "f the rattler came to his ears almost 
oontlmmusly. Half a dozen time» |„ the

I have a piqxir for the captain of this ■ÏU'T. er 1 iiAsi.se A. Mwvuss,
mi Serum ex

< ..i.rauui» ash TaotriSM Us*» NoasM.

>y«ul I l/k- |*rlçss In iSrser qusnUty. I lldnli U Is 

«ones truly, Üham. A. Nsvnaa.

ihand."
(ll" Del. I dm take Ids hands down, BUI," said 

ofle of tlm robbers.
" No, you don’t. Where la tills papurT"
" ll. Is III my WtllsPieul. poeki’t,"
The robber pal. his baud I11P1 the vvabtj. 

Coat nail found the paper " l’an» 
bearer Without moleslallmi, Tom Filch,"

" All right, young feller, you cun pass," 
Then they came Pi Tom.
"Hold 011," said Tom, an they began to 

search, " hold on,"
" What’s the mutter with you!"
" You can’t rob me."
" Wo can’t; why#"
" I’m Tom FiP ii,"

Tl'.al’il r*’ U'u,’,‘ü,,n’ Htanil stonily.

Ami they look all he'd got and went on.
"I wish I'd wrltPm a pas* for myself," 

said Tom. But It was Pin late ; thny'd 
(•leaned him out,

course of half an lions hideous serpe 
go of the brunches and. fell into Mm ANY MAN
with a loud splash Mnl swam for the eumsi, 
perhaps Imping P# be carried p, the high 
ground, and At such times the man had In 
lay down Ids pie kilo and beat them off with 
a pole, There was danger with every rod 
of the journey, and tlie semi (Im kimss and 
tlm utter stillness would have taken Mm 
courage from.an average mao,

Dan did not land upon the Island, but 
made tim clrmilt of It In his canoe, and 
satisfied himself that no sentinel was e» 
tubllehed here, as he suspected might he tlm 
ease. If one had been posted thorn he bad 
been forced to abandon Ids position by the 
thousands Of reptile* which hud been driven 
In for shelter. Any craft seeking the other 
Island must iiass here, and any craft muk 
Jng for the river from the other Island must
11.0 tbl. olm.iimt. H.U.H.K1 llmt l,„ l.u.1 toll ......................
no danger behind him, and that hi* way of A siiociissful „..,n . , ..
...irait IF Iro were t„ r„n l„g ,,„tr„l„uM, .raSin Lfftai ra
back, Dan oautlously proiHiixlml on Ids the healed oil from one l , im-H, g V 
way. H was not yet mid afternoon. It of »!r.!^lloh .1l»»,!!v,m ' TL

SsSFSw sS: Sa' "HçS EHpEïHîEë BSHeiwI)?rt„wn. au, k.mw -v„ry f,„t „f lh„ l.lud, tol. Krïïlîm “* “"r ,M‘L *
and os ho neared It ho had Ids plans all ! •
laid. Making a wide sweep hy forcing Ids tlount von Miiltke',» Nuuff.
eunoe wheru It mcuuhhI hardly possible for a During the winter of IH1 0 71, Dount von 
serpent P» go, lm landed on Mm north side Moltke, while fels headqnarp, i s were at Vim 
of tho piece of land, half a mile from the sallies, ran short of snuff Falllna p, find 
hut. As soon as ho had hidden the craft he any " sueesldn" of Um bra ud lie likes In 
inade hls way Piward the clearing, moving the local tobacco »Pn «s 1 . ,
with all thn caution of an Indian on the war- sulxudinuto at Vim war bis true led a 
l«ib. UdMld hi mw mira ,n»b«. tint. f,.rw.2!l t,!m »liïibiîîf îîXm, Sta# 

day than he supixisnd the whole country raptsw. Tbo simff ii,„uw 2! 1 
held. He Umehed them time and again, and *0 ,}. To Vcr«»l|iosffaml^ *7’

kx"1 ...... ... ..WImhi Dm r«oh«t thn nitgn BftiMôttâr- W,i‘',!«*£&,’& S&'lMnS"'l“1' 

IliK oil IHilht wluiru lw won , li»n up.y| tlm till, r„vl»l„li th« lU'.vilhil» nt 
2*,!"' *urPF|.nd to Itiid .very thin* oMnoiwiu lliieii thl« «Ijirtlln* Itwi, .. jn,,,. 
uul.it, riiif., w». J, ■Iimldi.rlng lira ut tbu . Ohu |h.iiii.I i.F oiln, wHIinM'iiiimili, 
dix.r, nml ploiity nf nvidonno thut th, mm hmu. in*rfimm.|iiuhly liiii,r„ymiii,ii Nrtuir
worn unilh, If llioy I,Ml Htliwiton It Wll. HUH«,•!,Ill,liny, I,hl1(.'0|iutv„ll Ml,III......... .
down bt tho lundi"», A (lor milling Fur limn,In,1, Him,, ........................ nml il hnl F
hnlF uu hour Xlun luudu two ImporMlit ill.. «Ill,„r liun,” Tlm 1111,111,,r wnnlil
.oyjrtw, OnonF tlm linm,.oui,, to tlm di.ir, lhl« Il I,     ll,,,,,, Imt imuln u
yawned, threw up Ids hand, and looked memorandum of the entry, referred It te 
about him In a sleepy manner. There was, ids superior, with the suggestion Dial m, 
a Jiyr of-whisky outside the (Vx.r, and afpir snuff could not he held w he a material nor 
tauhiga long drink the fellow staggered ammunition of war, It could not be saddled 
ov'WWtlw firc, threw on a few faggots, upon the national exebequer. 
nml than lurched Into the house. The other the siiggestlun passed from 
discovery was that tho back water le the another 
bayou WO* rising, lie got the hint from the win 
action of coons,rabbits und the snakes. They I not 
wee* pressing toward the higher ground on uftld 
which tho house sUxxl, and none of them Id* su 
soepçd to mind hls presence,

Mlnani's Liniment for sale everywhere.

mal. Week,, Nervoue, Dohlillntn.l, 
bo In bis Folly «"1 linornm.n bus Tri 
ed away Ids Vlgtor «f Body, Mlrul s..,\ 
•enhood, eausiug aSlnmsMng Urslim upon

te, Wookn’o". 

1 M.umry, Seehfulnoee tu Soclnty, 
Impie* «,» Fsee»,,A SflecUcS*ni.l$;!3Xitollri,”r3ra'!S7

'o. Il I vo Cure. It IrnyMte Voulhlul Icor ...tor., tlm Vltnl Power III „lL“,l 
■,0m, Mran.Hmh. -,vl l,iv,tlm Itrnln 
r\d Narvoa, builds op the mueotiiMr swU'iu 
aa arouses lido aoLbui Uia wlmln plivs|.-»i 
pwjryf Bid liiminn fritmn. With our *|m.uip

£', ftSsjwtaS:
lturse pvvier.

h tnurs spavin cure.

:M

/ Hi
Ti.,, fm i.rit" iM-iintbgjgsim.iiiti El ERDALL'S SPAVIN CURL 

DOMINION
VmU
» III

u,v/ww'it."' *•T" ’""-‘-S *

jnwnMa
kl»» Yl (s* '*«<1 1 neve /min,I It s sure ours, ttsirdL 
. Ip i'. 1 1" mwoiiI it lo all linrssiiisn.

liaiKcspcrl fully ,
Leaves V ariii outh for Boston ever HAT- 
U III) A Y 1».
Western I ‘ountlrs llrtllwny train, ootu* 
nienctrig J simony 4th, 1890.

Leave* Lewis Wharf, Boston, for 
TIIKHDAY al 10 a

Our Job Room Tinn in., on thn arrivai of the
Ms*
wllI

■ i r.E;;7ivV.L*s spavin ourlYarmouth, every 
ni. making close cnimectloii wltli thn 
W. (J. ami IV. A. A. Hallways and Daurl. 
sou's Coach 1 Jim Thursday morning.

For throng h tickets ami binerai In
formation, op ply any of tho agenolnw 
of tills Oumpin y, dr to thn W. 4e À. and 
W. 0. Raifwaj s and Davison’s OoacJi 
Ulllons.

IN HI' 1*1*1.1KI» WITH

! I’l
DTHE LATI.'NT HTYI» OKTYI'H
III
N

MiwmiinO 0, Rioiukdm Si <A).r~
/W Sir» .—-I look a snvnra 0’>14 In 

Fnliruary In it which so tiled In my bank 
and kidneys, causing «t*miol/ittng pm In, 
After helni f without stnwp four nights 
llirongli In tense sufferlnp, I tried ymir 
MINAUD'H LINIM.’CNT. A fier tlm 
lost a|mllr,ftti on I was so much relieved 
tlml, I fell Ini o * deep sleep and com
plete recover,) dmrtly f. dlowed.

Jo unH. MvLlno,

or
Wl<

■ LADIES ONLY.
FSINOH RIOULATION PILLS.

yêpetissà

Tin••jar iB'M’I'lpthlll WeW. A. OilAHK,
Hno.-TrnaiD

Yarmouth, N. January 1, 1 goo,

L K. Bakkm, 
Manager,

•OLD 11Y ALL bilCOOIMTS.

Ill 1
Otaf N

JOB PRIIMTIIVC nf
I'hl

l.awiwiceto wn, Losses' Paid Over
©0,800,000

Honk with Mi

RW. EATONBoston Marine
INSURANCE COBIPANY

fflll
Nil

neatness, cheapness and

putemmy.
—rmt— 1.tla* in slock n very Inrun

oholu, lot ,rf Fancy < i noil N.
riCTUHE * ROOM MOULDINQ.

...
Kmiivlll,., M»„,|i jtli,
N. B,—Fninm nnl„ 

ab'l »li(,n|, i„r

Um« of the principal attraction» of 
Bimmm’* show, now draw lug Immense 
audiences In London, Is a hoy 17 year* 
old who weighs barely 19 p muds. The 
III! In fellow H name I» Foster «ml I to U a 
native of Annapolis (Jo., N. I l

""L Ife Insurance NNHortmeni
m

That Insure*. nil
ir out» m., Boircm.

** Well Street, MM* iro*K.
ll"Apply for mcBibcrahin in tho For* 

manmit, Vrogrrsniyo, ftiultahlc, Hell- 
able Nort.^wnstehi MasonUi Aid A»»o* 
eiatUm of <Jhtcagn, Jib 
Daniri.J. A vienr, J. A, Htgddaiib, 

Prfmdcnfy Hccridary,
J. II. PAVIHON, 

Agent i>t Wulfvillv,

•-irL ri
- L. J. DONALDSON,«Capital Paid In 0#,sh

Anvil!», if. M(.l in ns, Ainyni.- -lUlin lmit 
el night und broken of your 
«•lilltl suffering ami erytng with p uln of dut- 
Mug Teeth ? If so, wend lit once and get» 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Hootldi igMyrup," 
for Oldldnoi Teeth In
bible. It will I'otleVi

ONE MILLION DOLLARS. I;
By a ulch IlFci Uiir ni' 'I liiii(iii,,|,t n d «')>»'

Flj'U*» mnl l.iglil. Ilinlii,,».,

•’"it Willi»,,,,, Km,.,', N. *■

N
Assit» ovsa

Two Million Doli ars.i».v ifiK’,
*1 short notice

I
it* vmIiic Nlmmleu- 
1 poor 11 tl I** miltoiu,. 

Innnedlrttaly. Depend upon It, mrftfiers. 
there I* no mlstiiku about It, It ,;iifnw |»y 
niltery and Dlarrhom, regulates tlm p/Pmu 
noli and Bowel*, «tiras wind fiollej softens 
Mill Giiiiim, reduces 1 ll ft utlltilllt loll, and give» 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mr* 
Winslow's Hoothlng Myrup" for Ohllifmn 
Toothing, I» pleasant tn tlm taste, amt is rise 
prescription of one of tlm oldest and bo»t 
female physician» end nurse* In Min United 
Hlutel, end Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. ITlee, tfcnty.flve 
cents 11 bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mas 
Wixsixiw'sBooth 1x9 Mr aor," and take no

I
Nsi Nurplu» m to Policy Hot dsra u,,

G. M. DONALDSON
FASHIONABLE

Artistic 'l'aller,
Calkin’s Block, Kentville.

Perfect Fit Ouamn-

8 ALE8ME|\| "f81,846,725.48 . SCords'tlOlîyi WANTED
To sell our unexcelled Nim* i,v • 
Hteady employment and re/ilml of 
tory Have dune lm*i(M 
thirty limn», Liberal 
man. Send lm tel ni*

ClIAHR lllluTIIKIIS ( <)„ 
Uelhiillie Jhih

This Is the Inrffut Amrr/rtn cr» s/«af 
dnlng besiasss on this «.atlasnt iff» w !*•
•tesk pis a, taking Martm tytè» ont\
Bis busies*» of the Company SXCMMh
Mncll 0ih*r MMe*lhueelU t6mP

Stoei. 
' trrrl* 

In , ( 'nnmls 
1 lie right

The Horn and 
in one official to 

1111,1111 name 1,1 the < • own lawyer*, 
their opinion that the state could

qSSd 
1 that «V

W0 gave
pay the snuff-elalni. Voe Moltke was 
ally addressed and requested i« pay for 
miff, and hu at once compiled with the c^ruyndim* têtMMi 

TMOe. H.LORO, n. B.fUUUER, 
SiMtuv.

»,
llumuml. M

Mlnanl’s Liniment I» the Best \___ teed. müsmmm-tu
\*l ! office,
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